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American Academy of Neurology (2012)

Written by medical students with input from faculty, this unique book is a survival guide
for the wards/clerkships. An essential part of the First Aid series, the book includes a
guide to wards success and what to expect on clinical rotations with practical
information for all clerkships. Also included are high-yield information for each
clerkship, (internal medicine, neurology, ob/gyn, pediatrics, psychiatry, and surgery)
with new "Sample Notes" for each rotation and updated student ratings of major clinical
textbooks and clerkship resources.
Neurology Pocketcard 2-card Set (Package of 5 Sets of Cards With Display)
Medical Classifications Pocket
It's a collection of the most useful scores, evidence-based criteria
and an overview of major medical classification systems.It enables the
clinician to predict outcome, stratify risk, and assess conditions. By
covering all relevant specialties, this reference guide makes a
valuable tool for clinical work. It's a great time-saver!
Nursing-Sensitive Indicators, An Issue of Nursing Clinics,
Neurology Pocketcard Set
Medische informatie en oefeningen om zelf lage rugpijn te behandelen en te voorkomen.
The Publishers' Trade List Annual
Wards 101 Pocketcard Set

Innovations that bring value propositions through new processes, resources, or
technologies to practice. How are we changing outcomes through new innovations in
practice? The articles in this issue will provide nurses with the information they need to
improve patient outcomes. Articles are devoted to skin cancer screening in the
medically underserved, innovative practices for risk assessment and documentation in
preventative colon screenings, evidenced-based protocol for diagnosis and treatment of
catheter associated urinary tract infection within adult neurocritical care patient
population, changing the focus to the PATIENT plan of care, and a nursing focus on
EMR usability enhancing documentation of patient outcomes.
Books in Print
Cluster Headache GUIDELINES Pocketcard

The Oxford Textbook of Palliative Social Work is a
comprehensive, evidence-informed text that addresses the
needs of professionals who provide interdisciplinary,
culturally sensitive, biopsychosocial-spiritual care for
patients and families living with life-threatening illness.
Social workers from diverse settings will benefit from its
international scope and wealth of patient and family
narratives. Unique to this scholarly text is its emphasis
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on the collaborative nature inherent in palliative care.
This definitive resource is edited by two leading
palliative social work pioneers who bring together an array
of international authors who provide clinicians,
researchers, policy-makers, and academics with a broad
range of content to enrich the guidelines recommended by
the National Consensus Project for Quality Palliative Care.
First Aid for the Wards
Neurology Pocketcard Set- 10 Pack
The GUIDELINES Pocketcard™ is a trifold pocketcard containing
society-endorsed, evidence-based treatment guidelines in a brief
algorithmic format that is most preferred by practicing clinicians,
quality managers, nurses, educators, and medical students. The
Cluster Headache GUIDELINES Pocketcard is endorsed by the
American Academy of Neurology (AAN) and based on the latest AAN
guidelines. This practical quick-reference tool contains diagnostic and
treatment recommendations for cluster headaches with algorithms,
drug therapy, and dosing information. The Cluster Headache
GUIDELINES Pocketcard provides all that is needed to make accurate
clinical decisions at the point of care including key points; treatment
strategies; prevention; a treatment algorithm; a list of acute,
preventive, and transition medications with doses and comments;
current medication tables with brand and generic names; and detailed
drug information with strengths, formulations, and comments.
Applications include point-of-care, education, QI interventions, clinical
trials, medical reference, and clinical research.
Neurologie pocketcard Set
Oxford Textbook of Palliative Social Work
The Medical Spanish pocketcard Set represents a vital communication tool for anyone
working with Spanish-speaking patients. It is the perfect supplement to our Medical
Spanish pocket. Numerous ready-to-use words and phrases including greetings, common
commands and questions, body parts, medical terms, physical exam terms, and much
more. With its clearly organized structure, the Medical Spanish pocketcard set is an ideal
companion in the doctor's office, on hospital rounds, and during consultations. With
these pocketcards, language should never be a barrier to communicating with Spanishspeaking patients. For students, residents, nurses and all other healthcare professionals.
Medical Spanish Pocketcard Set
Behandel zelf je rug / druk 10
The Wards 101 Essentials pocketcard Set contains essential
information for the everyday practice of inhospital
medicine. Its contents are a derived from our popular guide,
Wards 101 pocket and will be most useful for interns and
residents. Covered topics include: - ACLS algorithms for
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Asystole, PEA, V-Fib, Pulseless V-Tach, Tachycardia,
Bradycardia, ACS, Hypotension and Shock, and Acute Stroke Critical care topics such as the management of SIRS and
sepsis, shock, and hypertensive emergencies - Drug
information including steroid equivalency and vasopressor
activity - Pain management and opioid equianalgesic dosing Important physiologic formulas in electrolyte management,
nephrology, cardiology and pulmonology - Neurology topics
including cranial nerve names and actions, SLUMS mental
status examination, and the Glasgow coma scale - The
diagnosis and management of fluid, electrolyte and acid-base
abnormalities - ECG and heart murmur interpretation guides
Forthcoming Books
Clinical Reference Guide 2005
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